Real Estate Auction
STUNNING EXECUTIVE HOME ON 65+- ACRES! FULL TIME
RESIDENCE, B&B, OR RESORT RETREAT!
OFFERED IN 2 TRACTS & AS WHOLE
FRIDAY, SEPTEMBER 20, 2019 @ 1:00 PM
14322 CARROSMAR FARM RD
WAYNESBORO, PA 17268
Open House(s):
September 7, 2019 @ 3:00 - 5:00 pm
September 14, 2019 @ 3:00 - 5:00 pm

August 23, 2019
Dear Prospective Buyer,
Hurley Auctions is pleased to have been chosen to offer you this property. Please take this opportunity to
inspect the property today. For your convenience, I've enclosed the following information:
General Information
Aerial Tract 1: House & 33.8+- Acres
Aerial Tract 2: 31.13+- Wooded Acres
Tracts 1&2 Offered Separate & Combined
Tax Map House Parcel
Tax Map Land Parcel
Deed: Tract 1 = 33.8 +- Acres
Deed: Tract 2 = 31.13+- Acres
Seller's Property Disclosure
Conditions of Public Sale
How to Buy Real Estate at Auction Methods
of Payment
Financing Available

If you have any questions after reviewing this report, please don't hesitate to call me at any time. We are
looking forward to seeing you at the Auction on Friday, September 20, 2019 @ 1:00 pm.
Sincerely,

Matthew S. Hurley
Auctioneer and Appraiser
DISCLAIMER & ABSENCE OF WARRANTIES
All information contained in this brochure & all related materials are subject to the terms & conditions outlined in the purchase
agreement. Information contained in advertisements, information packet, estimated acreages, and marked boundaries are based
upon the best information available to Hurley Auctions at the time of preparation & may not depict exact information on the
property. Each potential buyer is responsible for conducting his/her own independent inspection, investigations, and
inquiries concerning the real estate. The information contained in this brochure is subject to verification by all parties
relying on it. No liability for its accuracy, errors or omissions is assumed by seller or the Auction Company.

General Information
Terms: $10,000 per tract in certified funds day of auction. Balance due in 45 days of sale. (See Payment &
Financing page for detailed info.) Announcements made on the day of sale take precedence over all printed
material. (See Payment & Financing page for detailed info.)
Closing Location: As agreed upon by the buyer and seller.
Buyer possession: Buyer will have immediate possession upon closing.
Showing Dates: Saturday, September 7 & 14, 2019: 3:00 PM – 5:00 PM
General Information: STUNNING EXECUTIVE UPDATED HISTORIC HOME ON 65+-ACRES
nestled in the mountains of Blue Ridge Summit. Property features 9 spacious Bedrooms, 5 full baths, equipped
kitchen w/ granite countertops & stainless appliances, kitchen island & wood floors throughout! Beautifully
landscaped & well-maintained! Property complete w/ 6-car garage, resort-style pool, guest house & cabin. Ideal
for full-time residence, bed & breakfast/inn, recreational/resort or corporate retreat/lodge, or even a
spa/rehabilitation facility! The possibilities are endless! Highly Motivated Seller! Approximately 60+-acres
wooded w/easy access to Appalachian Trails. Ideally located only 30 minutes to Frederick MD, 20 minutes to
Gettysburg PA, & 60 minutes to DC, Baltimore, NVA.
PROPERTY TO BE OFFERED IN 2 SEPARATE PARCELS & COMBINED
TRACT 1: Executive 9 BR home, garage, guest house, & cabin on 34+- acres with access to Appalachian
trails; Frontage on Carrosmar Farm Road. Subdivision potential; Approximately 29+-wooded acres.
TRACT 2: 31+- Wooded acres w/road frontage on Pennersville Road & Fort Ritchie Road. Subdivision
potential & concept plan available.
This home has the following features:
➢ Master Bedroom w/Woodburning
Fireplace: 10x20 (wood floors)
➢ Additional Bedrooms: 12x16; 17x17;
12x13; 12x13; 12x13; 11x16 (wood floors)
➢ Loft Bedroom: 19x15 (wood floors)
➢ 5 full baths and 3 half baths
➢ Living Room w/Woodburning Fireplace:
20x19 (wood floors)
➢ Family Room: 17x14 (wood floors)
➢ Den w/Woodburning Fireplace: (wood
floors)
➢ Exercise Room: 14x12 (wood floors)
➢ Game Room w/Woodburning Fireplace:
19x15 (wood floors)

➢ Dining Room: 17x14 (wood floors)
➢ Kitchen w/Stainless Appliances – Cooktop,
Double Oven, Refrigerator, Microwave,
Dishwasher, & Island: 17x21 (wood
floors)  Foyer: 11x15 (wood floors)
 Porches, Patios & Decks
 In Ground Pool
 Guest House
 Shed Shop
 Attached Garage-2 Car
 Detached Garage-4 Car
 Circular Driveway Parking
 Unfinished Basement

Year House Built: Approximately 1920
Lot Size: Approximately 33.8+- acres and 31.13+-Acre Parcel; House approximately 5,695 square feet
Location: Washington Township, Waynesboro, Franklin County, PA
Zoning: Call Washington Township: 717-762-3128

Taxes: Approximately $7,275.00 - Tax ID: 23-0Q20.-18.-000000 33.80+- Acres
Approximately $ 214.00 -Tax ID: 23-0Q20.-34.-000000 31.13+-Acres
Utilities:
Water: Well

Sewer: Septic

Heat: Heat Pump, Oil, Hot Water Cooling: Central A/C

School District: Waynesboro Area School District
Local Hospital: Waynesboro Hospital, Waynesboro; Wellspan Chambersburg, Chambersburg; Meritus,
Hagerstown

Aerial Tract 1: House & 33.8+-Acres

Aerial Tract 2: 31.13+- Wooded Acres

Tracts 1 & 2
Offered Separate & Combined

Tax Map House Parcel

Tax Map Land Parcel

Deed: Tract 1 = 33.8+- Acres

Deed: Tract 2 = 31.13+- Acres

Disclosure

Conditions of Public Sale

How to Buy Real Estate at Auction

Buying at a Hurley auction is easy and fun. We are dedicated to providing the best possible experience for our
buyers.
❖ Do your homework! Inspect the property and review the information packet. We want you to be
comfortable and confident about your purchase.
❖ What does the term “Reserve” mean? Under a reserve auction the auctioneer will submit the highest and
best bid to the seller. The seller has the right to accept or reject that bid.
❖ What does the term “Absolute” mean? In as absolute auction, the property will be sold to the last and
highest bidder regardless of price.
❖ Do I need to pre-qualify? No. We normally do not require any pre-qualification to bid. However, if you
intend to obtain bank financing, the bank will require you to qualify for their loan. The deposit you make on
auction day is not contingent upon financing. Financing information can be found on the last page of this
packet.
❖ You will need a down payment as described in the general information section.
❖ Gather all available information and determine what the property is worth to you.
❖ The auction will begin promptly at the scheduled time. You should arrive at least 30 minutes early to
register with our cashier. You will need your driver’s license or another form of photo ID.
❖ Listen carefully to all announcements made the day of the auction. Please ask any questions you may have.
❖ When the auction actually begins, the auctioneer will ask for bids. He will say numbers until someone in the
crowd agrees to offer the amount asked for. For example, the auctioneer may ask for $100,000 and he may
need to come down to $75,000 until somebody agrees to bid. At this point the action begins and the bidding
begins to go up. The auctioneer will call out the next bid he is looking for. If you are willing to pay that
amount simply raise your hand. There may be several people bidding at first so don’t be shy, raise your
hand. If you feel the auctioneer doesn’t see you, don’t be afraid to wave your hand or call out. Eventually
everyone will drop out but one bidder. At this point, if the property reaches an amount approved by the
seller, the property will be sold to the high bidder. If it doesn’t reach a price acceptable by the seller, the
high bidder may then negotiate with the seller.
❖ If you are the winning bidder, you will then be declared the purchaser and will be directed how to finalize
the sale by signing the sales agreement and paying the required down payment.
❖ It is the Buyer’s responsibility to schedule the settlement with the desired settlement company. If you need
assistance in locating one near you please contact us.

Easy as 1,2,3!!!!!!!!!!. Purchasing at auction is fun & dynamic. Enjoy the experience. If you have
additional questions about auctions, please contact Hurley Auctions at 717-597-9100.

Acceptable Methods of Payment

Each Real Estate Auction requires that a non-refundable down payment be made at the time the property is
struck down. The following methods are the only methods of payment accepted by Hurley Auction Co. Inc.
unless otherwise approved by Hurley Auctions:
1) Cash
2) Certified or Cashier’s Check payable to Hurley Auctions.
3) Personal check accompanied by a Bank Letter of Guarantee (see sample below). Letter must read as follows
and must be signed by an officer of the bank.
Letter of Guarantee
Date: (Date of letter)
To:

Hurley Auctions
2800 Buchanan Trail East
Greencastle, PA 17225

Re:

(Customer requesting Letter of Credit)

This letter will serve as your notification that (Name of Financial Institution) will
honor/guarantee payment of any check(s) written by (Customer), up to the amount
of ($ X,XXX.XX).
Drawn on account # (Customer’s account number).
This guarantee will apply only to the Hurley Auctions for purchases made (Date of
Sale) only. NO STOP PAYMENTS WILL BE ISSUED.
If further information is required, please feel free to contact this office.
Sincerely,
Name of Officer
Title
Bank & Location
Office Phone #

Real Estate Auction Financing

Purchasing a home at auction has never been easier. In fact, each year real estate auctions become more and
more popular. The following financial institutions/mortgage companies are familiar with the auction process
and have representatives available to pre-qualify and assist you in all your real estate auction financing needs.

FIN AN CIN G AN D SERV ICES FO R
ALL YO UR AGRICULTURAL AN D
CO UN TRY LIV IN G N EEDS

Cumberland Valley
Branch (Chambersburg)
80 0 .554.90 55
www.AgChoice.com
NMLS #645693

Heather Weeks, Doug Corl, Don Chlebowski & Emme Rickabaugh

Real Estate Settlements

The following settlement companies are familiar with the auction process and have representatives available to
assist you in all your real estate auction settlement needs.

Real Estate Settlements

W W W . H U R L E Y A U C T I O N S . C O M

Thank you for inquiring about our services. We appreciate your interest in our
company and the auction method of marketing.
ABOUT OUR COMPANY
Hurley Auctions is a full service, full time Auction Company with a well-trained
staff ready to assist you in obtaining your sales goals. We are recognized as leaders
in the auction industry, having successfully conducted hundreds of real estate and
personal property auctions annually.
OUR MISSION
Hurley Auctions’ mission is to provide the highest possible auction and appraisal
services available. We do this through honesty, integrity, professionalism, and hard
work. We are committed to treating each client with the utmost respect. We handle
each auction professionally and to the best of our ability. Our success is measured
by the ultimate satisfaction of all those whom we serve.

Headquarters
2800 Buchanan Trail East
Greencastle, PA 17225
Matthew S. Hurley Lic. PA-AU0033413L
WV-1830 * MD * FL-AU4597
R. Eugene Hurley PA Lic. AU003793L

717-597-9100
301-733-3330
866-424-3337

